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Introduction

LtCol Wolfram Henkies  
Chief of German Delegation

MSgt Horst Salmen  
Organisation Team

Mr. Norbert Meier  
Representative Parachuting Club

Mrs. Elisabeth Schwamborn  
Manifest/Organisation
## Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 10, 2017</td>
<td>Arrival Sportschool of the German Armed Forces,</td>
<td>Airport Munster/Osnabrück (FMO) or Frankfurt (FRA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 11, 2017</td>
<td>Training jump, Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>Soest (EDLZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11 – July 19, 2017</td>
<td>Competition</td>
<td>Soest (EDLZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15, 2017</td>
<td>Reception Chief of GER Delegation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20, 2017</td>
<td>Culture Day, Closing Ceremony, Reserve Competition</td>
<td>Soest (EDLZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21, 2017</td>
<td>Departure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Warendorf

CISM Club
Dining facilities
WIFI Area
Gym
Medical Support
Recreation/Sauna/Pool
Accommodation
German Joint Service Support Service HQ’s

Facilities

Depending on room size:
2-4 persons each room
Transportation

Airport pickup and local (shuttle) transportation will be provided, CoM will get a separate possibility for transportation between accommodation and dropzone.

Point of Entry:

Airports: Frankfrurt (FRA) and Muenster Osnabrueck (FMO)

Railway: Central Station Muenster
German Joint Service Support Service HQ’s

Landing Area Style & FS

http://www.flugplatz-soest.de

Landing Area Accuracy

Runway
Drop Zones

Host dropzone of the 25th Cypres Anniversary Boogie 2016

Packing area

Landing area

http://www.skydive-soest.de/
Aircraft

**Aircraft for Formation /Accuracy**

DO28-G92

Dropspeed: 80 kts

**Special Jump-Kit:**

Left-Door: wide 1,29m • height 1,34m

Videostep
Grips inside and outside
Winddeflektor
Jump-Lights

Crew: Single-Pilot-Operation

Payload: up to 15 Skydiver
Aircraft

**Aircraft for Style**

Cessna C-208 Supervan

Dropspeed: 110kts – 120kts

10 Skydivers each load

*Note:*

_in case of technical or operational need, both types of aircraft can be used for all three disciplines, in FS of course only for a full round*_
Nice to know

- Registration via Preliminary Agreement through email to: GEDELEGATIONCISM@BUNDESWEHR.ORG
  Deadline: Preliminary Agreement 1st April 2017  Final Entry 1st June 2017
- VISA support (if needed) upon request, NLT 1st June
- One liaison officer per nation
- Guarded equipment containers on the dropzone
- Rigging service on spot available; (has to be paid)
Questions/Remarks